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THE EDUCATIONÂL INSTITUTE 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.

nhe Executive Committe of the Educatma Instita:e, met; at Fredericton during the Christoua vacation -m-d

arranged an i ùtcresting programme for the next meeting of the Institute. A nuiober of the Icading trehrs of the

Province will read papers or deliver addresses npou live e ducational questions. Prof. Jas. W. Robes 1tsSn, wbo bas

taken so0 much interest in public educationin this Province, bas prowniseil to speak before'the Instituée or to send a

repmeentative from MacdonaSd Collcgem St Ane de Bllevue, of which institution lie ia manager.

The Institute wiIl meet at Chatham on Juns27th.

Dr. Cox, 'who is chairmn of the local, commttee, wî'l sec that anl necessary arrngemeM am. nmade for thc

entertainmfelit of the members of the Institute.

A coenmittee bas been appointed to arrange with the authorities of the Interclonial Railway for the trasportation Î'

ot teachers at the most favorable rates.
JOHN BRITTAIN, SecretirY Institute.

Anserica;- Sir .Thoefla Mores Utopi; Macaulay's Third

Chapter of his History of Englahd. These are conventt

editions in cloth of English clasgicg sold for the loy price

ofui4xpence eacb,ýand are Mfiùu to pick up and read during

,Occasional spart moments. Bla-ckie & Son, London.

Blackies Latins Texis bave >een desîgned especially i'r

scboois. They are without vocabularits, but each bas, a

very- useful introduction dealing with the subjeet Of the

book and the author and giving select-critical notes on .he

early MSS., quantity, versification, favorite language 1,-

vices of -the aiithor, etc. the plan is as excellent as in that

of the other '«Utdle Classics" publisbed by Blackie-loW

price, coeiyeniencc, and excellence of text baing the chief

features. The follon'ing ainoÎ others previously noted

in the, REw have been issued: Virgil's Aeneid, books 1.

2, 3, 4; -Ilias Latina (a metrical summarY of Honers

'Iliad); Coesar's Gallic Waii. books 5 and 6; Livy, book 6.

The price of the abover is 6d. ecd, except tht last wbich is

8d. Blackie & Som London.

Sir Walter Scott's The* Abbot and Charles Uickens's

Brnoby Rudge, edit'ed for schools with introduction and

n~otes. Çloth. Pages 471 and 6c4. PriCe 2-;. and 2S. 6d.

Adami and Charles Black, London. The introduction in

cach case is scholarly and presents a sketchi of the author

and a disoeimnating revew of bis works. The notes% and

the glossary added to The Abbot, wlU prove very servi:e-

able to tht student

'«The Canadian Voice," by jean Giabani in the March

Camwsan 'Magasine, reminds one that smre Canadians at

least iqced to, reforin their vocal expression; but «tIc wo-

men of the Maritime Provinces, have the moSt pleas'ng

voices beard in our broad Dominion. Thse voice of the

Ontario womian is usually heavy and squekY, and the

voice of Manitoba is--wcll, it had better not be- described

.... in British Columibia one beaTs soiter accents again-»

In Littell's Livting 4ge for March 24, tItre is- a timely

article on A Gregt Moral Upheaval i, America, quoted

froin the Nineteenth Century a"i AfVer. Tht writer refer-

ring to the relations> between the English- and American

nations Say that the duty of the latter is. "te, know our

kinsmen better, to, study their ways close!y, and formi an

accurate conception of that which thcy have donc aund art

stili doing."
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